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LEGACY.

.,#. d&bnary V7. JAMET POLLOCK 4W4Id k1 JE GIhaO RE.

TwriatejArthuri Gilmoref Malletsheugh, havingandrikfben of his own,
Ommunicated this intentimm of aking a 4ettlement to R.obert Barclay, for-

mely a writer in Glasgow, and dlesired his assistae in ;framing the pro.
per deeds. -Mr Barclay accordingly, at Gilmores Asiire, made out a me-
morandum of his proposed 'settlaments, which having been afterward sent
to James Gmhmn, writer in Glasgow, he in consequence thereof made out
the following deeds, all after ard executed by the debact; latA conveyance
of his lands and personal estage in favour of James Oilmore, his immediate
elder brother, under the burden of his debts, and the annuities therein ex-
pressed; 2dly, A conveyance of aunall heritable debxt ;aiectig a tenement in
Glasgow, in favour of James Foles; and, edly, A cveynce of an. herit-
able bond for 5000 marks tod>a*net PoUock his widow, ,' but rith and under
j Ckespecial burden dat the Maid Janet Pollock and Aerforesaids, by theiraccepta.
" ton heref, -are and shall be burdened with the ayment gf the sum of 2000
"maerks S&ots, at and upn the fir term ofWhitsunday or Martinmas, that shall
"ecur mat.after -my death," &k

The two first of these deeds were in every respect agreeable to the granter's
intention, as contained in the memorandum made out at his desire by Mr.
Barclay, and uponrwhich authority alone, the deeds had beez executed by the
writer in Glasgow. !But int the third conveyance of the heritable bond of
5000 merks tr JanetPolack hs spouse,'brdened with the payment of 2000
marks, the name of the person to whom that legacy is payable is by mistake
Omitted, although in the memorandum it is said, " James (the defunct's
"Itbrother) is to -be burdened with the debts, and to receive from Janet (his
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No. 1. " spouse) 2000 merks for that effect." And further-" the heritable bond
"of 5000 merks to be conveyed to Janet, her heirs or assignees, burdened with

" 2000 merks to James; payable at the first term after his death." In the
scroll of that disposition likewise, these 2000: merks are expressly made pay-
able, " to James Gilmour in Malletsheugh, my brother, and his heirs and
" assignees." But these words were unintentionally omitted in the principal
deed.

Janet the widow having refused to pay this sum of 2000 merks to James,
an action was brought before Lord Covington, in which James Gilmore
"craved a proof, for establishing that the memorandum was taken by Robert

Barclay at the desire of the defunct, in order to make out and extend the
"foresaid deeds; and, 2dly, To prove, that this memorandum was the only
" rule which the writer had before him, to direct him in drawing and extend-

ing the said deeds."
The Lord Ordinary was pleased to allow the proof demanded before answer,

and refused a representation against this interlocutor; nevertheless, Janet, in
a reclaiming petitiomn tonteded,' that thisiproof -was pefectly inconpetent,
because by the law of Scotland no legacy for more than X100 Scots can be
established by tlf testimbny of witnesses, aild that evii inuthe case where
parole evidehce was competent, the deosition of a 'single witness, cannot :be

regarded as proof. But even suiposi ighatithe menoithdin, uport Which
the deeds were founded, 'had bed holograih of the'deffinct; yet. as it was

dated hearly three months before the :deeds* themselves-.were. executedi'::the

will and intention of the testator fmiglit have altered within that"peribd. :Fotin-

tas hominunt est ambzilaohia usque ad nortem;. In this vieiv dierefore, thdiaten-

tion of the testator could not be proved by ihe' memoranduni; much. less so
as it was not written by the defunt, biuit 'must rest soely upon the' credibility

and veracity of Mr. Barclay, 'who wrote that memorandum. It would' not be
competent to admit parole evidence insuppoi't of the defnct'siutentions. But
if Mr. Barclay'were to be admitted as an evidence, a 'itness hass no nmore to do,
than to write down what it is wished hixshould say, and :hen swear to it, which

would at once destroy the important distinction betwixt parole 'and- written
testimony. That it is not at all uncommon for personsid making settlements
to reserve a power to burden to a certain extent, which if not used, the legatee
succeeds to the subject, free from the burden which the testator had reserved
the faculty of imposing; therefore, although the 5000 merks heritable bond

was disponed to Janet under the burden of 2000, yet as the person to whoim
these 2000 were to be paid is never mentioned, that burden flies offaltogether.
Supposing a reserved faculty to burden with a certain surn; and that to pre-
vent the necessity of executing another deed, a' blank were to be left forthe
name of the person, to be afterward filled up, and that this deed were left by
the testator in' its original state blank in the name;: if afny persoh were 'to

claim this sum, and offer to prove by witnesses, that the testator had declared
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dl1atit *as amtanfr. hin,. there can be -no doubt, that thei Court would
&,ad nodiffikoky iseqjectingaichra proof. :. .1

'Jcathwas natveredoihe jlaint abi4dmes (iilmuore, dhatterhase funed on
does not contain a reserved,'faoqtyy buidequsrsenti actualy imposes a burden,
thoighi the name ofjtheipersbn: inwhose 'favouriit!wfae'itbposed is omitted.
'Ile leicy.then is 'in fadt conititited, though,.from, them istake 'of the writer,
the name of the person for whom it was intended has beenwmitted. It is rWt
therifbie to'constitute legacy thit;the proof is requishbi utonly to supply
thea parent 'defect d1 oneialready constituted.: Notwithilanding then, that
when the law requires'wiitiiigiasiessential -to the bonstitution of a right, no

4ther proof can be Aditted where that hahnot been adhibited; Aevertheless
wheve' a writing usedbfor dtai purpose has been destroyed in whole or in part,
Wre wliere.it isi appareply def&tire, it has always been found competepitto
iapplyr the, deficienc bypailb eviddnce. This tis supported by two decl.ions,
Wilson agaipst PurdiepsaNovember, 1744, NQ. 11 l&spr 1839. and Norvel
against Ramsay,:22d June 1768.No, 46. ,i..12290. With regard to thesupposed
alteratior of theidefunct's will, as the omission which, gavk rise to the dispute
was' peifcaIy lonintentional, and iperely arose from.the- nistakt of the writer
of the deed,- it is clear that the .defuict's. intentipn;rempined the same, at the
~time~ ofkezechtingthesesetd~nnts, as at the timewhen aiheemrandum ipon
4 hich; 46vtd thty were foundid' wks drawn out.'
.IkThie'Coburt impInj dvisingthe petition with anpwerspa4hered to.the Lord
09klinarys iidtirlotor. ,

Lord, Ordinary, Covington. For the petitioner, Ad. Rolland Alt.BW.211'Le.

D.C.'

1806. Deentber 16. NipCOdSON against RAMli-i and Another.

HEi' tand Eliabeth Mill, two sisters, executed a joint settlement of their
affairs in 1797i by Which th4y disponed their'whole property, heritable and
noveable, to AlextaliderBurnet'Ramsay, Esq. and Captain Hercules Mill, un.

der ihe obligationd *p-aying their debts, and also certain% legacies, particularly
a legacy of X500 to George Mill Nicolson, payable with interest from the
d'k~h 'of theb Iii- livex.
!'It -;,thepdisciakd of'tht Thetraifi' discharge of the father, is administrator-in-law,

" ortutbri cGitbt dfstch of the lgatees before named, or those succeed-
" ing to them, h'ibfiiight to the said legacies,' as shall be minors at the time
" of payment 'tliereof shall be a sufficient exoneration and acquittance to our

said disonees."
Te& disodsition likeise conitaiied ian servation of our own liferent, and the

"lifereift of the longes 'iver dt is, of the whole prenmises, and also full pow-
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